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Representative Thompson hM at¬
tempted to reply to an article which
appeared In a recent Issue of the,
Da ly News and .has let down the
bare for a statement of a^ew facta.

H's temerity of rushing Into pub¬
lic print Is probably the cause of his
now having to explain. Had he been
absolutely fair and above board with
his constituents and bad published
such bills as he proposed to Intro¬
duce then he would have ascer¬
tained whether tfcere was any oppo-
b t ion to his pet projects.

It waa^not necessary ^that he
should drag Representative Latham
in the controversy as his name was
not mentioned In the article which
appeared in the Dally New*. We as-

>sume that Mr. Latham Is capable of
'taking care of himself and it is not

n^neceasary that he should have a
*

.guardian. 1
t P^iresentatlve Thompson Is so*

bla*ed and prejudiced thgt he can
not even quote a paragraph from the
article published In the News, cor¬
rectly, He quotes us as having said
"that he has forced upon Richland
township a road law and a recorders
court without Riving them any knowl
edge or information, and in Bplte of
the fact that the recorders court was
voted down two years ago," Mr.
Thompson left off one little word
which is qu'te significant In this case,
he should hsve said "without giving
tvcm any knowledge or information.

Mr. Thompson says this statement
\d false and in'the next paragraph
of hio article he states that the rec-jorders court /^as voted down at an<
election held for the establishment'
of one. 1
We challenge the statement that a

majority of the qualified voters for a Jrecorders court In the t®rr »ory darn¬
ed by Mr. Thompson his bill.

Mr. Thompson, did ynu not sign
a written statement, hefo-e the pri¬
maries were held last August thatjyou would net establish a recorders,
court for Richland town'hlp without |letting them vote upon it?

During the campaign for a record-!
era court about two years ago did
you net make the statement that the'
recorders court would-be establish- |
ed if you haA-to\become a member of
the lerl«l/l»«re to put frvthrongh?
How ninny of the citlzSls of Rich¬

land to^Asbip were present at your
rcasa mfeetlng An November last to
diocuss tae road law?
How d^ay ot the cltixens who were

present know what are tha provis¬
ions of the bill you have pawed?

Will you deny the statement that
there Is ao general knowledge of
your bill?
The county convention did not

paas a resolution the e*ect of which
weald be to create a system of audit
for said epunty and yon can not con¬
vince the people of Beaufort county
(hat they ever,contemplated the cre¬
ation of such a system and the at¬
tempt to saddle upon the bounty this
extra* expense Is for ao other pur¬
pose than to make all offlce for some
.me. You should have looked into
the duties of rexllstsr of dee* aa
prescribed by lee, before making
t%e work of making up the tax books

(oae of the duties of the auditor.!
'¦ r. -v :

..

in* statements are true .'
n^blfaK the article with the fx
knowledge that it we could
nrove the statements made the*
wofcld be liable- in en actio* for 1

. hrrt»fore IP Mr. Thompson desires to
ortnbliBh bis Innoeence before the
people the courts are open for him
to do go. ^3
Why did not the gentleman an¬

swer opr charges as to his state¬
ments about the provisions In the
salary and auditors bill which he 14-
troduoed. . i. ..
He knew that the ststements he

had made were untrue therefore did
not enter a denial.

There are some other statements
we will make for the benefit of the
representative from the south side of
the river.
Why did you call the chairman of

the hoard of county commissioner*
over the long distance telephone and
request him to appoint .or have ap-
rointed a recorder for Richland town
.hij> under the public laws of 1909.
page 851f- which as you claim creates
a recorders court for the whole of
said township.

Are you not very much interested
Lin the establishment-of this court for
the reason a% you have stated that
you" would get more practice before
the court than all the other attorneys
in the couhty? *

When In Washington Monday. Jan¬
uary 30th why did you state that
the recorders court bill for Washing¬
ton and other townships had not
passed the senate and when you were'
informed that a copy of it was on
file in the registers office you stated
that you knew nothing about "ittl
r.Vhen ai n matter of fact before you
le?t Raleigh Fclday January 27th
you had requested Senator Barber
to have the senate rules suspended!
and pass the bill ot| Saturday?-
Why do ycu persist in this double

dealing with tbe people?

Xotipe of Summons and Warrant ot
Attachment.

North Caroling Beaufort County .
Superior Court.

J. C. Meeklns, Jr., vs. Wlneke Arey
Company and Cecil Distributing
Company.
To Wlneke Arey Company and

Cecil Distributing Conroany, defend¬
ants In the above entitled actlonf no-i
tice Js hereby given:

That a summons in tbe above en¬
titled action was Issued against the
defendants on the 4th day ot Pebru-

oeor~6 A- Paul, Clerk
of tbo Sunerlor Conrt of Beaufort
County, which said summons Is re¬
turnable to the Superior Court of
Tteaufcrt County on the lith Monday
after the*lst Monday In March. 1911,
ft being the 22nd day of Mnv, 191 1;
when and where the defendants arc
required to appear and nr^we.r or
demurr to the complaint, which will
be filed on or before the 3rd day of
saJd term, and the anld defendant"
are further notified, that at the time
of *he twnance of the said summons,
a Warrant of Attachment was issued
against the defendants returnable at
the sfime time of the said Rumraoni;
that the party plaintiff in the said
action id J. C. Meeklks, Jr.. that the
narty defendants in the said action
are Weneke Arey Company and Ce-
c'l Distributing Company; that the
amount of plaintiff's claim la two
thousand dollars, the demand grow¬
ing out of a contract of plaintiff
wl^h said defendants for service ren¬
dered by plaintiff in ^ald amount.
This the 4th day bfVebruary, 1911

OEO. A. PAUL,*. Clerk 8uperlor Court.

Property Will be Sold.

All persona owing the .city for side¬
walks, are notified to settle tbe bills
that are now due the city not later
than February 15. 1911, and If aame
are not paid by the above date I will
be compelled, nnder the law to ad¬
vertise and sell all property abutting
sidewalks, whete paving has been
done and on which the charge* have
not been paid., i'V.v
i W. B. WTNDLBT.

'r City Clerk.
Hf >.<*'' "i

5 ort dom of "««*.. «U1 euro «nj
eut iit cfallUand Wnt. PMc« ICc.1§1

fort county. North Ca
to notify all persons

itfce undersigned on or before Jan-,
uarr 11. IS J I, or thta wtlce i*ii be
Plead In bar or their recoTery.

All persona Indebted to ss'ld es¬
tate will please make Immediate pay¬
ment. ' J v

Adminl

flaring qualified as admlntatratdr
of Jesse R. Calloway, deceased, late
of Beaufort N. C.. this Is to notify
all persons LaTinj: claims against the
estate or said deceased to exhibit,
tliem to th4 undersigned On or before
the ICtta day of January, 191 J, or
this notice will Headed In bar of
their recovery. All perms indebted

jt*> snld ware will jil ease make imme¬
diate settlement.

JOHN H. CALLOWAY.
*

Administrator.
This I6th day of January. 1911.

Fair WsmIx to AIL
I am compelled to collect the taxes,

and the time allowed by law Is ^out.I am Instructing >oy deputies4o push
rol lections at. once. All Md on
which the taxes are not paid In full
to date on February ISCh, win be
levied upon and 52.00 coat added,
ond if i am compelled to lery I posl-

1 tlTely will not take off \he,eost. All
person* owing taxes whq do not own
land are hereby notllted to pay up
at once or they ,wlll be garnlsheed;
or any property they may have w.lll
be seized and sold for their taxes
art! costJ Come and settle and save
the cost and embarrassment. /'

OBO E. kicks,, 4 :
2-8c j 8herirf. ;

To the norson in actual possession of
the property of J. B. Worrell:
Take notice, that on second day of

May 1910 at the sale of land for taxes
had by tlie sheriff of Beaufort county,
I purchased the .following property:

1 lot, Washington ^Hfci^hts, in
Washington TovaiUp, rated by J. B.
Worrell.

Said land was taxed In the name
of J. B. Worrell and was tax* for
the year of 1909 and sold for tV
state and comity taxe* for that year.
Time of redemption will expire tho
second day of May 1911.
Unlets all taxes. and cost herein ac-
curred. are patd X>n or before the
abbve date, the undersigned will ap¬
ply to thg^herlff of Beaufort county,
North Carolina for a deed, and -full
possesion of the property.-

I shall advertise aH personal and
real property on whico taxes has not
been paid by the 4th day of M*vcb.
and I shall also advertise such prop-

lUst year and has not yst beei
'«! shall have no respect of
and shall treat ail alike as I
able t# settle with the tjffcr \
.ofleet the taxes or pay them

I shall also use erery effort
looting poll taxJj f 9 ©

W. ». WTNDU
. ; City i

January 81, llll. S-fi. -y

r Notice Of Salo. -

By virtue of a power of sale con-:
fainea Yn a certain mortgage deed
from Thomas Mills and Cherry Mills*'
hla wife, to JaoM H. Hodges, trustee
dated November 16th. 1W5, and dub
recorded In the offlca of the register
of deeds of Beaufort county, tn book!
IS*, page 64, the undersigned will on!
Monday the 27th day of February,
1»11, offer for aale at public auction.
to the hifbeet bidder, for caah at the!
court bouse door In Washington, K
C., at IS o'clock noon that certaliil
piece or trwrt of Ian4, lying and* be¬
ing the county of Beaufort and state
of North Carolina, in Washington
Township, and described and de{ln-{
ed as follows, towlt: Adjoining thel
lands of Cbaa E. Cherry, the Oqrham
land, R. T. Hodges home tract, and
others. Beginning at a corner about
300 yardB north of the old Hamilton
school house, and running In a north¬
ern direction with the*homo tract of
land sold by R. T. Hodges to 0. W

; Davis to the Gorham Hue. thence withj| the Oorbam line in the same direction
to John Q. Cherry's corner. thencd
an eastern direction to another cor-
ne rt thence in a northern direction
with a little branch to a drinking pond
to the Oorham line, thence In an east¬
ern direction with said Oorham 11nr
to E a Jackson line, thence' In a
southern direction with said. Jackson
line to the big ditch, thcnce an east¬
ern direction with said ditch to John
Clarlt's line, thence_a southern dlrt?-
tlon with said Clark's Mne io wat*r
oak, a corner, thence eastern directlc
with ditch to main road leading froi
fOldt Ford to JaiaeevlUe, thence 'wita
said road in a southwestern direction
to Charles Cherry's line to a ditch
thence In a western direction with
said ditch to Its h*ad. theacs contln
uipg In the same direction with c

Jittle branch with said Cherry'e line
to R. T. Hodges old line, Chns. Cher¬
ry's corner, to the beginning, contain
lnp 37 5 acres mefe or less. It beinp
the same tract of land conveyed by R
T. Hodges and wife to Thomas BfflU?
by deed recorded In Bpok 111. page
M. register's office, ^Urh is herein
referred to. snd made^ part of tWs
conveyance.
r TWs the J5tb* day of Jan?ajpr. 1911"

v 18 JAME8 H.JJ0DGE8, Q
dff&I ' '4 Ik 5? ^Trustee. ^
W. C. Rodman, attorney.

.JKfinU-_i to a eenaln y ¦ --¦¦¦
uted by Dnn Button and wire.,

. to J. B. Bonner, dec.a«>d. or I'
->.. the lit*. l«»4, I. Jona

.Ul. administrator, will of,
fer for aato. for eaah. at th. court-
houee 'door in Beaufort couaiy atU
o'clock noon, on th* Utta day of Feb
ruary. 1111, «o eatlefy th. debt ae
cured by .aid mortgage deed, tbe
land daaeribed In aald mortgage,
which la aa faUowv V

Beiclnnlns to Broomed Sw.mi.
Henry Rtepbaea S. E. corner

thence with Stephen.' line N. 2 IX.
110 polea to the Peed Towa Road;
thence 8. 88 B. T.6« polea to a dltrlK
thence 8. 1 W. ill polea to'Broom
Held Swamp: thence up tbe run ol
tawamp ltr varlouq couraoa to tbe

mint, containing 10 am, more¦¦B. For mora complete deacrlpI «. mon»«.',toed recorded in
egi«ter-8 office of Beaufort coun¬

ty In Book No. 88. p**e 183.
Tbia the 11th day or January, 1811

. Jffe .- Jv J.'Bv BONlfBR. |'(Mortgagee, deceaaed.' By JOBKXTWAN HAVHNS.

A. IfepapiN, Mtdruy 5 MfcI- i_ ..J

By virtue of the power of sale con
talned In a mort*a** <»..<» executed
by B. T. Carrow to Howard Winflolo
daTed November ». *S#» and recorded

1 lr^book 11) page Ul. ragUtar'b oI-Sc8 of Beaufort county, wblck la re¬
ferred to, I will offer for aale to the
hlgheat bidder at public auction to.
c«*\ at Ibe court bjuae door la tbe
town of Waahlngton. N. C . on Tuei
day. the Hth day of February 1»U.
at 12 o'clock, tbe following dcaerlja-«d property, to wit: a certain tract
of land lyto» and bolng In Beaufort
county, Chocowlnlty townablp, adjolrlug the ".and- -jf Lutljer Outhrlv and
cthera; beginning In the ran of Ch.p-Ul^Branch. oa tbe main road leadingjfco«n Washington* to Oreenrllle, run-,
nlac with th* roai. nor'h (e waat 40 |polea, to a prat ort. j' the tide oraald road; thamce north IS aaat lit1-1- polea. to Chapel Branch; IheuCe.rrltb the run of Chapel Branch to tbedrat station. Containing by aur+oy.II fi acr«« more or leaa. Belar a
ourt of the lamee Bright, dee d landAlso one bay hor*«»

January II, nil. '
HOWARD WINOriBLO

- Mortgagee.Nlcbolaon t Daniel.' atterneya.

North CarolIra, BaaufOrl County.
Juatiee'a Court. Before * ifayjJustice of th. Peace.

Bragam Kertlllser Co.. a corporation
?a. J. O. Warren. 8erTIee,by pobil-

cation.
To J. O. Warren: Greeting

Ioh.1 H. Sfmll, A. I). M*.
Hmrr> McMullan

SMALL, MAC LEA1*1&? McMULLANA*nOHNl-YS-Al-LAV>
Washington, North l.wo'li

W.D.GRIMES
r ,^ ATTORNEY-AT- 1 AW

WuhtngtoD, N«*»h Cornlui
Hit i > in jll th* Cow

»m- U. Kodtniu not,, < I...

RODMAN & RODM
Auorneys-m-Lnw
Washington, N". C

r IKMD& SIMMON
rrORNk.VS-AT.LAwv . hlngton. North CaroUlPractlc* In all Com U.

' JOHN H. UO.NNBIIN' j Attomej^t-Uiw
WASHINGTON. V O.

» . ..* . 4 . . k . . . .

Business Cat
G. A. PHILLIPS& B)

FIREt And Plate Glasj,
INSURANCE

s. *.'

. . W «

"WWU BRAQAW * OO,
¦' INTCRAHCB

All Kind. v

.. WAHHINOTON. K. C.«*»«.»* .... »

BIGGS HOUSE


